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MISSION TO NON-CATHOLICS,

IlEV. ELIAS H. YOUNAN. C S.P

SUNDAY EVENING. — The Rev 
Father Younan delivered a se- 
riea of luminous and eloquent 
sermons to non-Catholics this week 
in St. Patrick's Church, beginning 
on Sunday evening last. The sacred 
edifice was crowded on each occa
sion. most of those present being 
Protestant. A largo number receiv
ed the grace of entering the True 
Fold, as was the case when the same 
zealous preacher occupied the pulpit 
of the same church last year, with a 
similarly meritorious object in view. 
This year, too. a question box was 
placed in the church for earnest 
seekers after truth; and only ques
tions relating to doctrine were an
swered. those of a personal or friv
olous character being ignored.

Montreal has long been a fruitful 
field for the Catholic missionary 
priest. Twenty years ago and at 
later periods, the Redcmptorist Fa
thers, when they came to this city 
amt directed the grand inspiring 
missions of which many of the gener
ation now passing away always re
ferred to with great fervor and pride, 
realized this; a local priest, a na
tive of this city, associated with 
St. Patrick’s Church since his ordi
nation, has for years in his quiet 
and humble way been instrumental 
under God in bringing a large num
ber of non-Catholics into the True 
Fold. Since last year this good 
work of conversion has become more 
public, owing to special sermons and 
services in St. Patrick’s. Many un
thinking Catholics consider that 
there should be more converts than 
there arc ; but they do not know 
how many there are, how wonderful
ly numerous they are, taking all the 
circumstances into account ; nor do 
they reflect on the amount» of preju
dice that is removed by these ser
mons to non-Catholics, even in cases 
where no conversion takes place.

Father Younan in his sermons 
treated of such subjects as God, His 
Son Jesus Christ, the revelations of 
God, and the teachings of Our Sa
viour, where those revelations and 
teachings are to be found in their 
completeness, the Church which has 
taught them from the time of Christ, 
who founded it, to the present day : 
the necessity of Faith in Christ ; 
His Passion and His death on the 
Cro?B Jor ^e salvation of mankind : 
and the two great sacraments of the 
Uhureh, confession and communion, 

rhe opening sermon was preceded 
y the singing of the first hymn on 

yue st. Patrick's Church hymnal, 
Nearer, My God, to Thee !" and 

was followed by the singing of Car- 
Newman’s beautiful hymn, 

Kindly Light," by the
| dinal 

"Lead, 
I choir.

I ,JiIE SERMON. - There is no- 
I thing nobler, said the Rev. 
I preaeher, than to lead to God 
I that has been wandering out-
I eide the Fold of the Good Shepherd. 
I i«»i ,ar more meritorious, tar more 
I ™an to *aln the whole
I n Tld-. Th*re are over 300.000.000 
I Vathohcs in the world, leaving out 
I iLthe teckoning those belonging to
,^L.n°reelL and the American 

*™*rches: while, Protestants of all 
wets hardly numbered 100,000,000. 

therefore, every Catholic would 
heretical soul Into the 

Church there would be no mo

devision amongst Christians. Christ, 
whose Sacred Heart is full of love 
for these straying souls, as well as 
for all sinners, is waiting for them, 
ready for them, calling uporj them to 
come to Him and be saved. As each 
disease requires special treatment 
and has a special remedy, so each 
soul has a treatment; and God, who 
knows the secret difficulties and sor
rows and sufferings of every human 
heart and soul, has a special remedy 
for each, and an efficacious and in
fallible cure for all—the blood of Ilis 
only Son, applied by the sacraments 
of penance and communion.

Faith in Christ and His teachings, 
and the grace of God to put these 
teachings into practice in our daily 
lives, are necessary to salvation. To 
have faith the intellect must be en
lightened from on high, and the will 
and heart moved. The light of con
science is the law of nature. If a 
man follows the light of his con
science and leads a good life he can 
be saved, though lie be a pagan. 
And yet we are told that none can 
be saved who are outside the pale 
of the Church, is there not a con
tradiction here? No, for the man 
who follows his own natural light 
has no knowledge of Christ, and it 
is very difficult for him to obtain 
salvation; while to him who be
lieves in Christ, who loves God, who 
practices the teachings of His Son. 
who is the fulness bf revelation, it 
is easy to obtain certain, absolutely 
certain, salvation. Faith, as St. 
Paul says, is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things un
seen. There is a natural craving in 
the heart and intellect of man for 
eternal life, for happiness here and 
happiness hereafter; and this crav
ing can only be satisfied by God. To 
secure eternal life, eternal happi
ness, we must believe what God’s 
Church teaches and live up to that 
belief. Faith in God is necessary for 
all men; faith in Christ, too, is ne
cessary for all Christians, in order 
for them to be saved. Those who 
are outside the Catholic Church bv 
their own free will, those who know 
the light of faith and yet deliberate
ly shut it out from their intellects, 
are certainly lost for ever, if they 
continue in that state.

The tendency of the age is to have 
no authoritative teaching, no creed, 
simply sentimentality, with nothing 
binding on the intellect, with a free
dom to accept or reject as people 
pleased. The light of Faith gives to 
us true freedom—"the freedom with 
which Christ has made us free." It 
gives us the certainty that there is 
a God, that Ho sent His Son to save 
us by His Passion and death on the 
cross, that God is our first begin
ning and last end, that He loves 
us, and is offering His mercy to us.

Let us pause a few moments, and 
instead of thinking of our own pet
ty and trivial worldly affairs, let us 
try to realize the agony of Our Lord 
in the Garden of Gethsemane. His 
heart was sorrowful, so sorrowful 
that He could have lain down to die. 
A chalice was presented to Him by 
God the Father. He looked at It ; 
He gazed Into it. What did that 
chalice contain? It contained the 
sins and iniquities and enormities of 
all mankind, from the days of Adam 
till the end of time. This vast mul
titude of sins, of crimes, of deprav
ity, of murder committed and to be 
committed by old and young, by beg
gar and king, came over Him, and 
entered His heart and His mind. He 
wan as a moral leper in the eight of

God, who hates sin. Jesus hates 
and loaths sin too; yet all the sins 
of the world were upon Him and in 
Him, the Unspotted One; our sins 
were there. Let us grieve • hat we 
had a part in causing Him that 
agony. IIow sweet was the prayer 
He u.ttered at that moment of an
guish! "Father, if it be possible. Thy 
will, and not mine, be done." No 
matter how full of sadness we may 
W, no manier what our sufferings 
may be, let us repeat that beautiful 
and simple prayer : " Thy will be 
done, not mine." Men have attained 
the highest sanctity, men have ob
tained certain salvation by sincerely 
uttering that short prhyer.

Christ went to the three apostles, 
Peter, James and John, whom He 
had asked to watch with Him; but 
they were asleep. Their spirits were 
willing, but their flesh was weak, 
as is the case with so many of us. 
although they loved Him and had 
partaken of His bounty. He went 
hack into the garden, and this time 
He knelt for another hour. He looks 
into the chalice, and what, did He | 
sec? He saw, in this second agony 
of Ilis, the traitorous kiss of Judas. 
His cruel sufferings at tin- hands of 
His enemies, His passion. His 
shameful death on the cross, His 
blood issuing from Ilis head crowned 
with thorns and from Ilis five 
wounds—He saw Ilis body bleeding 
from head to foot. This time the 
chalice was full of blood. Was He 
saddened at that sight) No. lie 
was glad. He had willed it. He was 
longing to pour out His life-blood 
to save mankind. Then Ilis heart 
was broken, and lie sweated blood; 
for He saw His blood covering the 
seething mass of all men’s sins : lie 
saw men trampling that blood under 
their feet in black ingratitude, de
spising His love and His mercy, 
shutting out the light of Heaven 
from their intellects and wills, and 
going on sinning. This ingratitude 
was the cause of Ilis second agony.
Is it not extraordinary that we are 
grateful to strangers for little fav
ors done to us, and arc ungrateful 
to God for the great favors He con
fers upon us? Strange humanity ! 
For a little gain men run a long 
way: but for the Eternal Kingdom 
of God, how few will lift a foot! All 
Catholics I know are not like this; 
but many of them ore. Oh, let us 
not be ungrateful to God; let us 
thank Him for giving us Ilis only 
Son to be our Saviour by shedding 
Ilis blood for us; let us crave Ilis 
mercy; let us accept -the teachings 
of Christ, who is the way, the truth, 
and the life; let us show our grati
tude by practising those teachings 
in our daily lives; let us follow Him 
even unto death, doing good all the 
time, not for ourselves only, but for 
others, for the love and glory of 
G od.

The third hour's agony of Our 
Lord was caused by His thinking of 
so many men being lost, for ever for 
whom Ilis blood was to be shed. 
The Eternal Father willed to accept 
the sacrifice of His Son, and He 
sent an angel to comfort Him, and 
He showed Him all the glory of Ilis 
Eternal Sonship, and millions and 
millions of souls saved by Ilis pre
cious Blood. Then Christ rose up. 
ready to sacrifice Himself, to put 
Himself into the hands of His enem
ies, to suffer, and tp die a terrible 
death. He was not man now, but 
God, once more. 0 brethren! Com
fort Him too, as the angel comfort
ed Him; comfort Him by living good 
lives, by reix-nting of your sins, by 
obtaining salvation, not only for 
yourselves, but for others; for they 
that instruct others unto justice and 
salvation shall shine as stars for all 
eternity.

Monday Evening.
THE DAILY PRESS.—Some Mont

real Catholics doubtless considered 
it to be generous and broad-minded 
for an evening newspaper to devote 
a column of space daily to Father 
Younan’s pulpit utterances in St. 
Patrick s Church. But there are 
two points about this non-Catholic 
reporting of Catholic sermons which 
should be borne in mind. In the first 
plaice, the reports arc, as a rule, in
accurate. For example, the report 
printed on Tuesday evening of Mon
day evening's sermon, stated " the 
first question " Father Younan an
swered was as follows : "What does 
Christianity signify?" And it makes 
the Rev. preacher reply that it is a 
sacrament. The question put to Fa
ther Younan, and the reply to which 
will be found below, was, as a mat
ter of fact, not "What docs Christi
anity signify?" but "What is the 
signification of christening, a child?" 
In the second place, such inaccura
cies do the preacher an. injustice by 
misrepresenting what he said — bv 
making,him appear to say thingsthat 
are absurd. The moral is obvious. It 
is only in a Catholic nows'paper that 
accurate reports of Catholic sermons 
and ceremonies and Catholic news in 
general are to be found.

THE QUESTION BOX.—"What is 
the signification of christening a 
child?" "Is it merely a sign or a 
pledge?" was the first question pat 
to Father Younan through the ques
tion box. He replied to it and 
others as follows on Monday even
ing’s sermon : Tlie questioner evi
dently me^ins to ask : What does 
christening signify? It is a sign of 
being a Christian-. It is not exactly 
a pledge, except in the sense that it 
pledges the child to Sonship . with 
God. By Baptism one beepmes a 
member of the Christian Church. It 
is a mark by which a child becomes 
either a son or a daughter of the

Eternal Father. It is not a mere 
form, but a sacrament instituted by 
the Christian Church to take uwuv 
original or subsequent sin. and ren
der the soul fit for Heaven. The sa
crament is administered by inten
tion, not by the mere form. It may 
be called a pledge of eternal life. Wo 
can be baptized but once, and it re
mains for ever, even in hell.

“What Scriptural authority have 
we Christians to observe the first 
day of the week as Sunday?" was 
the n?ll ^8lion- What dues the 
writer'neun by "We Christians?" 
askedsFalhvr Younan. It should be 
“We ^Catholics," or "You Catho
lics ; for it was only on the au
thority of the Catholic Church Unit 
the Sabbath was changed to the 
Lord s Day on Sunday. The author
ity to teach was given by Christ to 
the Catholic Church alone. Christ 
«established the Church on St. Deter, 
and that same Church has continued 
to the present day. Therefore, it 
had full authority to make tin- 
change. But there is other Scriptur
al authority for it. It will be found 
in the Acts of the Apostles." They 
held prayer meetings on the first 
day of tin- week; when our Lord ap
peared to them after His crucifixion 
it was on the first day of the week, 
when He promised them the Hob 
Spirit it was on the first day of t lie 
week; when our Lord rose from t In
deed It was on i ho first day of Un- 
week; the early Fathers tell us tli 
in the first century and in the si 
ceeding centuries sacrifice was oln 
ed up ion the first day of tin- wo- 
It is very easy then to see that no 
but. Cal hoi a v have u„. r,gjlt ,,, p,., 
Sundnv holy

Another inquirer 
a fallible man devla 
libiltfcv?” That is 
said Father Younan 
not give himself ini 
Christ who gave it. t 
Christ.' before lie as,
en, left an infallible learner, or He 
did nui. Christ, promised to abide 
with His Church for ever, and there
fore His Church being Ilis mouth
piece, and the Dope being the head 
of that Church, and the successor of 
St. Peter, are infallible. If Christ 
did not leave on earth an infallible 
teacher there could be no salvation, 
no Church. The Pope is not infal
lible in his own conduct; it is only 
when drawing upon the teachings of 
the Church, founded upon Divine 
Scripture, upon the rock of Peter, 
he teaches on matters of faith and

A communication asking twenty 
questions, not one of which involved 
a point of doctrine, was also receiv
ed by the Rev. Father. It 
by stating that the 
meet the former “ii 
sion jit any time.”

public discussions, becau 
to nothing. He w 
vale discussion With the 
the latter wished, alt 
eussions seldom led t 
result. One of the qin- 
about, the Trinitv,

brethren, to your faith in Christ. 
Without him there can be no beaut v 
of soul, no hope in Heaven..no sal
vation. Let your faith in .Jesus 
Christ be ns a rock oil which you 
firmly stand. It is faith in Jesus 
Christ, it is His teachings that have 
elevated and purified so large a por
tion of mankind. The secret of peace 
and happiness here, and the vertu in
ly of «itermil life hereafter are onlv 
found in the teachings of Jesus 
Christ.

Shut i

generous, 
amt had ;

of eternity, repent, be generous in 
.vour lox"<' of God. and you will 
have everlasting joy and glory.

there
‘ter and .1 mins’ I 
Judas was hard 
greed for gold.

nivd Christ. t he othei 
One was raised up t-i 
of Christ, to be the 
Catholic Church, tin

ted.
de

but rim d Him. 
take III-- place 
head of the

ing. lost his apostleshiu ami I- 
soul. We loathe J-udus, vet some
times we are worse than lie; for We 
beti>tv Christ more than once. lb- 
fell once; we fall several times. Hail 
Judas been pardoned lie would never 
in all likelihood have fallen uggin. 
Peter is always first wherever the 
apostles are mimed in Scripture; tile 
name ôf J udtis comes last . Bot h 
were called, chosen. Are we not 

u too? Is not Christ always 
g us? Do we obey the cull? 
predominant passion of Judas

•d

at

ITow can 
re his own infi-l- 
a contradict ion.

The Pope did 
ullibility. It was 
to him. Either 
■vended to Heav

ed

gold. This is
is which grow -»v th
1 increase with
lot check them bv

■d him own v-hen
sorrow upon Ills
the traitor's kiss

Tuesday Evening.
THE question Box —To a ques

tion evidently put by a person 
Whose feeble criticisms on Father 
Yunnan's sermons appeared side bv 
side with reports of the learned 
Drencher's remarks in an afternoon 
newspaper, the Rev. gentleman re- 
pli-il at the outset of his discourse 
on Tuesday evening. The critic ask
ed on wlmt authority Father Yun
nan, had stall'd that Christ's ae->t" 
in tin- garden on Mount Olivet w.is 
sum-red as a man and not as God. Al
mighty God. said Father Younan. 
suffered during Ilis life on this earth 
as a man; and He suffered as aman 
only. Je.sus .Christ is one person, 
true God and true Man. This one 
Person -has two distinct natures. Gê
nai me of God and the nature of 
man A Divine Person took upon 
Himself the nature of man. J- ais 
Christ has’ a human bbilv and a hu
man soul; and this human hodv and 
soul are hy posta t ica I ly united to 
Ilis Divinity, lo Ilis Divine Person. 
Jesys Christ suffered and died in His 
human nature onl\ ; for a Divine Per
son is impossible. When we say that 
God suffered. we mean that. Christ 
suffered in Ilis human nature.

The second question was “How can 
I believe that God who is inlinit .1-. 
good, created some men who are it,
1....... . orna I ly punished?" The answer
is very simple, replied Father V, 
nan Mali is human, not Divine

Suppl.

“I cannot explain it.”
‘ It is a mystery, anc 
ceivecl by Faith; for it. 
man comprehension. *’ 
tinner is sincere, and h 
ed his Bible, he will sod 
references to the Trinity AH Scrip
ture teaches that there is but one 
G oil. In the Scripture of the New 
Law. God the Father is mentioned 
frequently; in some ten or twelve, 
times in one chapter—ns "My Fa
ther " "God the Father," "Our Fa
ther." There are more than thirty 
passages in which Jesus Christ is 
called the Son of God,—"This is Mv 
beloved Son," "My only begotten 
Son," etc. It is the same with the 
Holy Spirit of God. Many distinct 
references were made to Him, ns well 
as to the other two Persons of the 
Blessed Trinitv. There is one God. 
and in this God there are three Di
vine Persons, equal and distinct. 
This man also asks about the Scrip
tural authority for the existence of 
hell. Inhere are one hundred and ten 
passages of Scripture referring to 
the torments of hell, not to mention 
the words "Eternal Damnation" in 
the New Testament. He must have 
never read the Bible, else he would 
not have asked such questions.

THE SERMON. — Non-Catholics 
who are intellectually, clever are con
tinually denying the Divinity of 
Christ. But look at the consequence 
of that false teaching. If Christ 
were not God, but only man. how 
could you account for the wonderful 
spread of the Catholic Church, the 
Church of Christ? How could you 
account for so many millions of ipen 
and women overcoming their pas
sions. overcoming what is known as 
the "world?" How could you ac
count for the three hundred vears of 
martyrdom which marked the early 
age of the Catholic Church ? How 
could vou account for the fact that 
after nineteen hundred years there 
are millions and millions of men and 
women leading good and holy lives? 
How could you account for the fact 
that the Catholic Church triumphed 
over the mighty power pf nago/i 
Rome? How could you account for 
the fact that for nineteen hundred 
years the finest and brightest .Intel-

ng In
In

right to 
Hit end i

dr J 11 i.lu Pt

ol
tin

Iwd 
sa ke

b« liis M us- 
Aft vr

the gnat suerilire on Calvary .Indus 
was sorry; lie went to Christ’s cruci- 
livrs with the thirty pieces of silver: 
he committed the sin ol" despair, ami 
look his own life. Had he gone to 
the Master, instead of to Ilis enem
ies. he would have obtained pardon, 
and been saved. My own opinion - 
my private opinion, of course— is 
that poor Judas did not compre
hend. us the other apostles did not. 
comprehend what Christ had said so 
often about His approaching suffer
ings and ignominous death on tin- 
cross. Like them In; did not compre
hend how the Son of God would al
low Himself Lo he held 1 iv
ies. to be scourged, crow

Hi.-
-d

;ritor would the i4.s. a
In

nn.il*. ,1 i o a ss. Ho tiler y « n i mi ii ll is thi same tiling
ublic th, light t t be itig t he S of God. a» to say: "1 iul eve; | \\ ill sin; I will
her Younan lie could isil.v , seal Ilis .He Sill tin light )f Heaven. '

ike Part in s and fi um th uel l ures ami Faith g nid woi ks is dead.
he.V led del tli tin had dai lied f, r him as ll, • apostil • It. would

have a pri- Kv d has a uik.-r in ho al 1 said : "Believe in
iter, if tin- fa like hi bright - Mi S ing." Faith

ugh inch dis- .--i Intel), has his Ins ran- alone ’In- damned
my | radical lx él g it fo bel ieX e in J « Christ. The devils

it bclivv Christ
h tl ,• Rev hear and seel out t Illy heli, ut» to ent
to explain l iq t ing s of pi ide ■ u pas- belief Faith

" he replied.
t be re-

ha lev lilt t aay be. in ham .
an, get t id of It wl. le th Faith alone"

ove* hu o the M al not In but 1 Inspheim
f th, nt! es- his Do lot read G 0 books The ,r n fnllibi ity came up

scep.t iv and mb •i lev ■ through
the <• mnnv St ft,d pru liniiib V 1 nd s m •rely to tiler he Pope could not consider his

the Son of God. Surely this is not 
human, it is Divine. What do the 
clever non-Catholic men of to-day of
fer in place of Christ? Nothing. The 
denial of the Divinity of Christ, 
however, is not new. It was denied 
in the time Of the Apostles. It was 
denied by the Jews, and. then it was

py. God

up H

him etenmll.
tin i-fo

111

ly good and merciful. It
up Ilis conminmhnvnts: to accept 

cachings «of . His 
up to them. Man 

free will, and can either accept 
or reject the teachings of the Divine 
Redeemer; by rejecting them he .mer
its eternal punishment. If every 
man who goes on sinning were sav
ed there would he no" goodness of

filings, the 

- will, and

>d.
all.

God at

" " J ust i fient ion 
as the subject

Faith alone, 
not her qm-stim 
ctrine

to bel

the b( no Ju 
Make

to subdue 
besetting sin. Let 
hero. G,,d is mll- 

linu you Make tout- minds to to 
Him, to accept His teachings, to do 
His will, and you will certainly ho

Peter, in his generous way. was al
ways forward in declaring his loyal
ty to his Master. He cut off the ser
vant's ear when His Master was 
about to be captured. He boasted 
that, though others might deny His 
Master, he would never do so. It 
did not enter into his mind that he 
could ever deny his Master. Yet 
when our Lord was captured Peter 
ran away, like the rest of the apos
tles. But he loved his Muster, and 
instead of hiding himself like the 
others, he turned and followed Him. 
He wanted to be near Him. Now 
knowing what he said in his fright 
and agitation, he denied his Master 
three times. His sin was worse than 
that of Judas; for he was ap apos
tle; he denied the Divinity of Christ. 
Still he kept near the Master, who 
looked nt him in pitv and love. And 
he repentedi and wept bitterly and 
wept all his life. When the Lord 
afterwards asked him three times : 
"Simon Invest thou Me more than 
these?" Peter gave the same an
swer : "Ybs, Lord, thou knowtast." 
It was the pitv and love which the 
Master had for Peter that induced 
Him to ask the question three times. 
He desired to give Peter an oppor
tunity of making three professions of 
love to blot out his three denials. 
The Master told him to feed His 
lambs and His sheep; He gave him 
the kevs of Heaven; He raised him 
up to take His place at the head of 
the Catholic Church.

There are many in. Heaven who 
had fallen here and repented. 
Through repentance their sins be
came stepping-stones leading to God. 
Peter fell; Paul, who converted na- 
gan nations, was once a persecutor 
of Christ, and fell; Augustine fell :

................  ...... and so did others who"are saints in
lects have adored Jesus Christ as Heaven to-day. Be generous to God.

Give Him your lpve—nav. vour 
lives. Let no obstacle great or 
small go between you and God. nei
ther the love of woman nor qt fa
ther and mother. A time will come 
when you will be alone with God. 
and no women, no father or mother 
will be there. Life is short. It is not

denied by the pagan. Hold fast, my worth living except for God. Think

thi

ns matters of faith ami 
fills. No. declared I he Ilex' 
f. The Dope only gives his deci

sion on faith and morals after a 
council of the Church has decreed 
that in questions of doctrine he is 
infallible. The doctrines of the 
Catholic Church havo been known to 
the world for centuries—from the 
time of the apostles. A council of 
the Catholic Church, which was 
diviiu-ly founded by Christ, who 
abides with her forever, who is the 
depository of truth, has decided 
that, the Pope, the head of that in
fallible teaching Church, the succes
sor of St. Peter, the Vicar of Christ, 
is infallible when teaching matters 
of faith and morals. That the Church, 
is infallible has been held and 
taught by the common consent of 
theologians of all ages.

"What sort of a place is Purga
tory?" is the strange query put by 
an inquirer. The Rev. Father an
swered : "I don't know. All we know 
is that, it is a state where some 
souls suffer for a time before tliev 
ore fit to go to Heaven. They go 
to Purgatory because nothing defiled 
can enter Heaven; venial sins must 
be forgiven before the soul guilty of 
them enters Heaven. That sins are 
forgiven in Purgatory is clear from 
what Our Saviour said about the sin 
against the Holy Ghost. He said 
that it shall not be forgiven in this 
world or in the next. Belief in Pur
gatory has come down to us from 
historic ages. In olden times sacri
fices were offered up for the souls of 
the just: and the Scripture tells us 
that it is a holy thing to pray for 
the dead. Why should we pray for 
the dead if our prayers did not bene
fit them? As to another question— 
where -will the soul go whose body 
dies at the end of the world in ve- 
nial sin?—it must be remembered 
that sincere repentence, one act of 
love for God, is sufficient to atone 
for venial sin. Besides, the sufferings 
caused by the world coming to an 
end would blot out venial sin.

There is one all important truth 
which I desire to impress upon you; 
and that is that there must be on 
earth a divine, infallible teacher : 
that it must be living and have lived 
from the time of Christ, and must 
live till the end of time ; and that 
there must be only one true, divine, 
infallible Church. If that Is not so. 

(Continued on Page Five.)


